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NEEISil

rty Items On 
i With Chief 
einff Protest 
Government
• _ t

Of Arms 
Ition Raised
problem Fac- 

jaguo Is Ques- 
?e a c e  Protocol

CENTER STAGE ISSUE OF BONDS
Many Demonstrations Held 

In Open Defiance of Chal
lenge Issued By Herriot On 
Saturday To French Senate

By Socialists In Germany; 
Ludendorf Party Defeated

French Premier Is In 
Midst Demonstration

First Steps Mndc to Refund 
1925 Treasury Notes, Third 
Liberty Loan and Treasury 
Certificates of Next March

New Bond Issue To

Troops Necessary at Roubaix 
Where He Attended Bnn- 
que Federation Lay Bodies

PARIS, Dec. 8.—Communists 
continue to hold the center o f 

. _ stage in France appearing undis-
— . Finla J. Garrett. Denmcrotio floor I ayed fey th(. Government’ll rop-
K.—-The League leader of the House of I . I measure*. A number of

council meeting ti'-0’': 'Yal' pupped at the __ | Demonstrations were .held Sun-
werc to place

Congress.oil the Agenda, 
[point being raised 

government re- 
Ifuture control by 
lArmnments df for
. countries.
[handle the Geneva
fl|_which in regarded

__preliminary step
j'jjisarmament— forms 
problem which faces 

jonsl statesmen. 
Jjimberlaln, tbo Brit- 
iMcntary, who»e new 
I government has ask- 
[ time to study this in
arbitration and aeeur- 
ni«r Mussolini Sun- 
beon with King Vlc- 

and conversed pri- 
arious members of 
hell. Mr. Chnmber- 
ipected to expound 

on the subject be-

[of tlio council, which 
in the beautiful 

shows on the eve 
ation. how closely the 
I the league of nations 

up with the United 
rithstanding that the 

is not a member «>f 
There Is no attempt 
tal the extraordinary 

i which everybody ut- 
altitude of the Unit- 
the protocol, because 

hiied that the protocol 
ld>e expected to work 
[W*l American neti- 

iit.

i* 8 — Bishop Char
. before leavjng Sun- 
and lAindon for con

, Premier Herriot and 
hen of Canterbury. 

| circular to the league 
um conference bitterly 

treaty wherey opium 
ind made a govern 

kly in oriental possess

pn«i»i»vs« —v ••• ' Dcnu
just hoforc the opening of the sec- 1 
ond session of the sixty-eigthth ‘

BERLIN, Dec. 8.— An extraordi
nary increase in the vote of the 
Socialist party over thnt of last 
May, consistent Knin* by the Deni- 
oernt* and the political oblltera- 
tlon of General Ludcndorff a 
chauvinistic, anti-Semitic party are 
the outstanding features of the 
general elections held Sunday for 
tin- return of members of the reich- 
stng, and the Prussian diet.

I his is evidenced by the pnrtinl 
o f f  j  I returns received at government

O C  O lterd O n O r ljy | | 1,,u,|qUartt>rs up to midnight. While
definite deductions regarding the 

Muny Offers A re  Rejected Be-(relative ultimate strength of the 
cause SubscrlptlorfH of M ore^'K ht contending major parties arc
Than $10,000 are Prohibited

F IR S T  SHIPMENT 
COOLED LETTUCE 
MADE FROM CITY
-lor ld a  VegetaBVe Corporation

ROUBAIX, France, Dec. 8.—Pre
mier Heriot, ran into a hostile 
demonstration of whistling, jeering

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—Satis
factory progress was reported by 
the treasury Sunday on the first 
stage of its gigantic fiscal, opera
tion which by Doc. 1, 1020, will 
require the retirement or the re
funding of 044. 426. 049. The
first step in the big prugrartl-.was. ........................  .
the refunding of the treasury l»btea|onl\ a slight variation a* compared 
of 11)26. the third Liberty loan j with the figures in the>last election. 
4 1-4 ncr cci** bonds, and treasury -and Chancellor Marx s party will-  • ith an increase of

n. yet impossible, the present re
turns taken as averages indicate 
that the Socialists, will enter the 
new reichslag as the strongest par
t) Their Enin* were made chiefly 
at the cost of the communists.

The Democrats ran exceptionally 
well m the metropolitan districts, 
from Ludondorc’s party l>ut they 
deputies, as against 28 last May. 

The Clerical party’s vote shows

Nationalists Lose 
The German nationalists appear 

to have annexed the defections 
from Ledendorff’s party but they 
also have lost votes to tlve_ Ger
man peoples party. The national
ists probably will be the second 
strongest pnrty in the reichslag.

If the Socialists, Clericals and j 
Democrats maintain the ratio re
flected in the early returns they I 
will command sufficient mandates! 
to constitute n new government | 
coalition.

"ji*

COAST GUARD HAS 
SPLENDID RECORD 
FOR FISCAL YEAR

Out of a vote of 1,000,000 repre-l papers of *1G,152 Vessels Are
Examined nnd 2,426 Persons 
In Danger Rescued; Several 
Other Tasks Accomplished

communistic
incuts.

or Catholic move-

congress of the federation of lay 
societies. The authorities hud an 
imposing police and military force
along the line traversed by the
premier and soon put down the Inu
tile demonstration. A score of per
ilous were arrested.

_ M. Herriot, inji sneveh from the
Sets* Precedent fo r  p r e - t o o l -1 <»t .the city hail federatedrsets i » .. this determination, "to do my duty
InR Produtfc B efore  Loautnj. wjth Cll|mn,.sp and serenity, hut 
A board  R e fr ig e ra to r  C a ro 1 with firmness.’’

------- — J In his address at the banquet, the
For the first time in the hi«tor>-) |,|-(.,nit.-r did not mention either the

of the state nnd possibly in the 
country, Sanford has again set 
precedent und hus shipped pre
cooled lettuce to the north, accord
ing to officials of the Florida \ejrc- 
tnble Corporation, of this city. The 
shipment wns inailt* t" A, K. Mc>ct 
and Company. Now \ork City, J.
F.. V. Jervey representing the com
pany.

On Saturday afternoon n repre
sentative of The Sanford Herald 
witnessed the first crates of let 
tuce going into, and coming out of, 
the pre-cooling plont of the com- 
I mi ny ovi Celery Avenue.

The lettuce is placed in the cool

demonstration or whistling jeering rcrlifirnlC(, milturing Mar. IB, next(fir retun.nl w
‘  U  X t r X m ' u r t  I f  I" ««*>

seiiting incomplete returns from 12 
cities, tlie Socialists captured 
more thun 400,000 the Democrats
100.000, the Clericals 8.1,000, the 
People's party 173,000, the Nation-1 
alista 164,000 nnd the Communists
100.000 .

Up to midnight LudendorlT’s 
fascist pnrty had failed to qualify 
for a single mnndnte in any one of 
the eleetorial precincts thus far 
reported. Its losses in Bavaria 
were a startling feature of the 
voting there, nnd it is apparent thnt 
the electorate was seeking ven
geance on the LudondnrfT-Hit tier 
faction for its attack on the church 

(Continued on pnge 3)

Catholics Protest 
(JUMPER, France, Dec. 8. -  A 

great demonstration of protest on 
the part of the Catholics against 
Premier llerriot's revival of Ins 
iinti-clencul campaign brought tens 
of thousands of Bretons, dressed in 
picturesque costumes, to (Juimpvr. 
Sunday to participate in a proves 
sum and to listen to uddresse* by 
Bishop Dupnre and other church
men. in another quarter of the 
town there was u smaller counter 

j demonstration by anti-clericals.
Squads of Police

in connection
announced last Monday, of a new 
issue of 20 to 30 year 4 per cent 
bonds. Assistant Secretary Dowey 
said Sunday that exchange of the (

S s S S s S S f c l M ®  BODY WAS
treasury plan.

It is the intention of the treas
ury to issue amounts of the new
lent thut" maturities o f ' the three Brand ns False R eports T h a i , Postal R eceip ts F or N ovem ber
issues named arc tendered in pay
ment. nnd subscriptions for the 
new issue will lie received inde
finitely for tlie pur) Wise. Cash 
subscriptions to the iss.uc were 
dosed Thursday nioht. nnd the r
treasury announced Saturday thnt ' l'' 7;

OFFICIALS DENY POSTAL REPORT
SHOWS INCREASE 

FOUND IN WELLS OVER LAST YEAR
Body of Negro Was Found 
In City Reservoir; Williams 
Makes’ Statement Public

Rumors current on the streets 
tin- past few days regard- 

alleged discovery of a ; 'ireiisoi i .......... ---------- - -  . , 1... alleged discovery oi a .............
it had decided to decline uny cash ) ( bil(h lht. city’s aerating |cording
subs, notion in excess JIU.WUU. | Wl.,,. I.runiled as false Postma
It will allot in fuB . ash suhscrlp-|..... f<llirollll,tP„  |,y .......
t |o|m up ttl $1,000 1M11 only 0,> port , , . !« • :* .  \l unnirnr 1
cent of each cash subscription from

This Year Exceed 192.1 Ry 
Over 100 Per Cent; Money 
Orders Show a Large Gain
Postal receipts during the month 

if November totalled $3,260 46. lie

Undess Am endm ents  
A re M ade Bill Is U n 
warrantable,Report

. O f Secretary Shows

Senate Convenes 
At N o o n  Hour

Coolidgre Understood  
To H ave Given His 
ViewsToUnderwood

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.—  
The senate ami house meet at 
noon with the Muscle Shoals 
question before the upper
body.

Secretary Weeks’ report on
the Underwood bill sugucsted
a number of amendments to
measure and declared “ unless
careful and thoughtful nmend-

, , 1  I ,  i i nu*nts as pointed out in my re*peril and boarded and examined, |jor| arp n,|0,,ted the Underwood

-t<3

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— De
spite the annually increasing du
ties loaded onto the United State* 
Coast Guard through new legisla
tion, it wns able in the fiscal year 
to establish a record in the work 
for which it originally was created 
—the protection of life and prop
erty on the high seas and preven
tion of smuggling.

The nnnunl report of this guard 
made public Sunday night, dis
closes thnt in the 12 months end
ing last Julv 1, men from const 
guard hunt* nnd stations rescued 
2.462 persons from positions of

the paoers of 16162 ships. .• . ,« « |j unwarrantable.
more than ever inspecteil ill nny ( 
one year in history. Thera never 
wns n dnv in the year in which 
coast guardsmen did not perform 
some sort of service to vessels or 
persons in distress, and the report 
adds that assistance was afforded 
in ns many us 44 cases in one day.

Much of the additional hoarding 
of vessels resulted from the new,
set vice of the roust guard as an endorses the measure 
aid to prohibition enforcement. It gestions for amendments, 
has become necessary, the report 
savs, to watch all vessels more

President Coolidge is under
stood to have presented hi* views 
on the underwood Bill directly to 
the Alabama Senator during a 
Sunday cruise on the Mayflower 
on which Senator Underwood wai 
n guest.

From sources close to the White 
House, it is reported the President

with sub-

ifH

?V

to figures submitted by closely, to make more detailed In-
false ' Postmaster .1 P. Hall Monday 

Mayor morning. Receipts for the corres- 
monlh of last vent were

being (1.602.18 or ovei 100 pel

er ut the rate of eight crate* per S«|undis of mounted gendarmes 
minute and comes out ut, i.'1.! | from surrounding towns pulroHed

the streets. Outside the Catholic 
cathedral u military force was

wet e
and vvitln.ut foundation by

,,cst Lake and City Manager ponding
......  . , o p w ,Hi.,ms in interviews Mon- | (1 .667.07. the gam for last month
$1,600 to $10,000 with a minimum, '
of $1,000 to any Mich purchase. , , h(i yiliicli hud spread cent.

The traasiiry believes thnt. n l- ' , ,K |„st Wedm—lav when Tim amount of money orders is
tluiiiL'b tho innh rpiiiiin'nient *'®C“ i|b$ ImmIn i t«• Iih\«* fouml,, «*l*r,nF ll|,# um»unlf«i
eh.sal v from the present offering, , tu effect that the recent to $21,867.73, or $ I6.P66 18 great
„ f  bonds is milv $200,000,000 it 0doi of the water er than tor the same month of

.mplished a wider distri- I ..... .. entirelv due to the p ies -t 1023. I he Noveml.ei returns for

spectlitns of their cargoes, nnd to 
watch them further out nt sen 
Mllee the guard's work hn* been 
made in carrying out provisions 
• f the legislation granting addi

rate. When placed In the cooler 
the lettuce has u temperature of 

' * hnlf
an hour in the ice :M  'v“ *cr ‘ ‘ . Catholics however, obeye.l thr; or- I " IlI„| complaint already h

a. r t K & M S j - s J r - .......... ......... .........-  " :
Binhop Duparc in his address at ,,f tfi, ir customers beta

| the cathedral told his auditors thnt t|„ tllt,,| sent into the Federal R- 
i "when liumuii law i« in contradic- >l>ni. |t„nk« was above $10.(810 
lion with divine law. it is to tin officials pointed to the su, , . 
divine law that we owe obedience , , i(> , ,,f the IhiiiiI i- •

(Juotopien. Premier Herrit’s or nn(| (h> indicated satisfartoiv •• 
gun Sunday punted a full page of «„|l s „ f^ h c  exchange featun ' 
what purports to he communist , j|)(, ,,f(. ring as pionf that ' 1 • 
"lonfidential circular number 12H ' j public w:i- now t) '
It is dated N"V 22 and addressed schooled ill the vulw '
to the French commiim-ls. appai j. t l|,.la| ,.|,|io»tnoi' as inve'tnn

1P2.1, III , of t he hod v III t he l est I v.
stinted, the I vyen

to umlet

about 70 degrees and J massed, ready for ‘ action. Th«

uf 33 degrees.
The water i« coided hv menus ol 

ammonia ami according to Engi
neer Michael Halter .it takes 24 
hours’ time t" lower temperature 
„t the watel down to the neces
sary 33 degree

Officials slati that the pre cool 
jug ,,f lettuee will mean much to 
the growers in the tuture in this 
-eelinn, and that they van get a 

for it because of

II,,w the rumors wen 
, t|i, mis v, ere III II lo'S 
'tin d. •

"There Is absolutely nothing-to 
wiiAti miw

Were $r>,!« 11 66 when there 
42U money orders is„ucd as 

Against .122 fot past month. Tins 
shows a decrease in orders Issued 
for laid luourh of ,08, ^ ,
•wYhe filfiolTilT ol nioriey paid out

has
tuition of the securities thnn ever 
hud lieeti done in anv Federal l»- 
suv It** il«*» i**ioii ti» diM-lino
all ensh subscriptions above $10.
000 bus resulted III rej«H:tlon of _____  . .
bundled* of subscriptions rnnjLMtv ;̂,,", dec ried tint niuyur ........
from $10,000 to nearly $26,000^ Mtn t ( ,  » n , meld toned. Had there f,,, money order* was $s,, o.t. ,8. as 
000 and complaint already ha uny tmth in the lepnrt. he em paled with the same month of

j«~*iii «• t » icpic'cntutivc of The | |n |̂ yeai . w hen tin amount paid 
•said id I lei aid. the public would Mn| was $1,314.38. oi an on nasi 
have been notified at olice.

,\, , ..idu g t«, Mima l.ase similar 
it- tin v •* been i Iicillated in past 
. lull on Ii time they wele 

lie | ell el at imI.
rep" 
v ea i

tivei last year of $7,444 40.
I',, taiiistir Hall atmonneed that 

lie lias evety reason to hell, vc that 
tins -c, | ion " f  the coimtrv Is going 

(. oi 11 I t •• he nut I O' lie 1 ell el III e,|. . j ,■ v p, I lela'e a g 11 lit I" • 111. and 
that ii' a pr-.te. ti"H and -at cgllllt d j , |(|(j , |,t. j - 1 nth., Imsiiiiss in 
t.. tin health 8-aofmd ' 'Ureii* j , („  tlit- faî 1̂ II. feels
1 tic ..6i, tal- W"tdd linve made pllh h ,(1»c ,.| lui-iii.-- is
lie 'iieli a i in iiiii'tance. _ i mdiiatlvi of I lie steady giowtli of

an I "i d.

The principle amendment i» said 
to deal with the financing of the 
operation of Mu*clo Shoals under 
the Alabama senator’s bill which 
provides for government owner
ship with private or government 
operation. Some of the presidents 
advisors, it is reported in senate 

tiotial personnel and equipment to (circles, have objected to the fin- 
the coa«t guard to Iw used in i ancing provisions of the bill ana 
cheeking rum running. It ex- have suggested amendments wliuh 
tdnin* that time has been required; they think conform more to bust- 
to contract and place in service ness demands.
the new craft authomed bv lawj President Coolidge withheld hi* 
hut tunny of them have been Com-1 advice to senate leaders on the 
iinsMiiucd und manned since the | measure until he received a report 
luriciitt fiscal vear began and the. from the niilitury experts in tha 
work ir JikU'U pressed to coi)i|4c-l war deimrlaMmU: which wds sub

— '  Tmitted to the president hnturdnjr.
giv on hv L wns understood he would be 

guided to n great extent in his sug- 
11,in — f«,t amendments hv this

hie data i.ca id .d  a* lllglllv tin liP "i ' 
portant to navigation lias been | 
gathered hv cruising vessels. The Sell 
inlet tint ciial ice toitrol, managed known thut he is in a receptive 
and o|ieiat«'d hv I lie const guard i mood regiiriltng i»mi*udments to his 
f,,l | ; eat ici* was able to sill-plv I lull. He declared lie would la- glad 
milrh "f t hi* iIiiIji. wllirll slit \vr»l t • d nini th.»t 110
that dm i c the year then- vva- an himself would like to have some 
linil-uul nl—eiiee i f fog und tie m aineiiilments ina«h t" hi* measure.

Hon 
Mu. Ii 

cutlet ■ 
ocean i,

attention was gtvi 
raws in the last ^ear to (
, 'iiditlolo. and cotisidera l’ 1" 1

I mleiwoial Itiweptive
natoi I 'ti.li rwood lias let it Iw

mnhility t<> address
ic-'ion because of his much better pro 

and declared he had the treiitnient I he pr.sluct i 
ait attficnrancc* at thr|* »*i>|> an«l In sh "hen it \s n

t .yh(••relief iikhuH  G»e « nu^m  v at lie^if.atioi. an*1 
which he opened the •' ' " “ ' h omr. attractive they state.

One* pronnmiit l»uy« r lf«»in 1 ni*
l.i t rilled .States would (‘■••K-. w a s  witnessing the op

eration stated that he would tamer
re for theHr the first eoriferenci

Dor. the second confer im

th will he taken by 
tc Porter this week is 
*t the combinerl resis- 
tt Hr itwin, India. Hol- 

biiiI other pro-op- 
rnvernments. The 
they have reached 

I their concessions, 
crvtlv mnde to dis- 
itinns in the Philip- 

ricnns are said to 1 
Hn of or covering

fttres the United 
*U hack upon reservn- 

tlf raised in the sec- 
We hoiKi ut the 

tn .-ave both our- 
'icnutorics. "

$600 Collected 
[icipal Court By 
‘olice Officers

pre cooled produce tlitiu that pack
ed in the refrigerator cars without 
being treated, because there is a 
better market for it. He urged 
thut all h>cal glowers give their 
lettuce this treatment before ship
ping.

The first shipment was grown 
by L. A. Brantley, Sanford, and 
was shipped in cat number 16044.
It in expected to reach New York 
hy Th un-day, «>f this week. A?< the 
car wan nealed pipe?* were loci out 
to it. and cold air was (a»ccd into 
the car. This, officials stale aids 
in the cooling process und helps to 
bring the temperature of the cur 
d"wn to the required temperature 
immediately.

During the rush treason last year, 
official* state, 480 crates of celery 
an hour were handled. A cur, it ( 
is snid, will hold 420 crate*. There 
were 3260 curs handled during lust 
year. It is anticipated that the 
plant will he operating at full ca
pacity by Jan. 1.

ently |,y tin French communist 
lieailqom ter*

\\ mill ii. it declared, should hi 
1 told that communism promises 
equal pay und better lieatmenl for 
them ami an allow mice during child 
birth. It says that youth should 
he pi utilised money, for education 
and that discontent should he fos-

They legald this condition • 
meaning that their problem in f -  
fi,|.| I lefllliding l equired in the 
next live years will be mateii.iH' 
easier to solve than would hm« 
been possible when the pre*-nt 
fiseul policy of the treusurv w . 
adopted at the la-ginning <•( Mi 
Mellon’* administration.

tered every when* under the new I |n o,,. present _ ’hu*e of the big 
organisation /of "qells." Special | operation the treasury Is making 
instructions are given for n regu rt |„.ginning on the refunding "f 
lar census on automobiles and *»U ' th«* third Liberty loan four and 
stores of arms and ammunition. (quarter per rent bond. There were.

---------------------------------I $2,078,776,260 of these outstand I
ing Dec. 1. and it i* the ho-a of

A< cm  ding t" • O' M a n a g e r  \S d 
h am *, the stro ng s u lp h u i  - - h - r  and 
11,,. .1 , - ,  idol at toil o f  the w ate r  L-t 
the pa*t I ' 1 d a y s  "t two week*, i* 
n.it dm  t • anv u n l ie a lt h f u l  c-<n 
tent, but t" the la k o f  the vvatci 
b e in g  a c t . ited.

It, I, -t « .ement i-miimI Monday. 
Mr William* said "M  the plant 

.Iliell i* used IIIthere I* a pump
aerating the water, which prove**

ailing- $330 and cstreat- 
ptallm,; $240 were col- 
Gnilhv morning’s ses- 

Muniitpal Court by
Sharon.

[ •peeding, $10 bond cs- 
lic*t Parrcmore, po»- 

|h<|unr. $100 bond es- 
DU Par re more, posses- 
‘luor. dismissed; Will 
9»»ioii of liquor, $200 

Iran Ijirkin, gambling, 
Iwreuted; Sampson Ha- 
TblmK $6 Bn  ̂ costal 01- 
|gambling, $5 and costs; 
J®».( gsmbUr^r, $10 and 
 ̂ 'Villi»mgi galnbling. 
*̂t<; Sam Ford, reck- 

“ while under the ln- 
4uor $100 bond estreat- 
Murrav, drunk $10 

Med; Walter Locklvy 
[••treateds Lexle Han- 
f1"*. continued to Wed- 
1 Johnson, drunk. $10 

Earl Powell, reck
’  while under the influ- 
T^yHOO and costs.

BUILDING BURNED
JRV1LLE, Gr. Dec. 8— 

1‘ Urted at 6:80 o’clock 
c“rning destroyed main 
M Georgia State college 
r *  lo»* estimated at

Explosion Destroys

State Inquiry Into; 
Death Of Woman 
Clothed In Secrecy

BIRMINGHAM. Dec. 8.— While 
solicitor IVrrv said the stutc wns 
satisfied with progress in the in
quiry into slaving of Mrs Annie 
Lou Edward*, wtfo of Fairchild 
physician, no announcement wns 
niadi as to when preliminary hear
ing would bv granted Dr. George 
T. Edwards, husband of the wo
man who is being held. Secrecy

almost entirely eliminates the "dor 
• if sulphur. Tins pump wns out of 
ciimmissiiili last week and while III 
the simp "f the Sanford Machine 
Works undergoing repairs, the wa
ter vvn* pumped direct from the 
deep w ell*. I he 
water had it dark appearance

l'"*l master Hull foil her -t nt •-.! 
iloit it is illegnl I" in - it mix vv i it 
ten matter m ii pm kuge going hv 
parrel post lie stated that a 
, eltaiti lllliohei of parrel* lire open 
ed. and that if tiist ila*- mall i* 
l.illlll in tlielli tile M-nder I* liable 
to u-cetve a heavy line lie state* 
that the writing of one sentence | 
in the package automatii ally make.* 
it fit si class mail, and Hint it is | 
a serious offence to send lii*t elns* , 
mail, and thnt it is a serious ol 
feng to send first cla*.* mail a* 
n-ctilid class matter.

reason thnt t h e 1 He urges that citixeli* pay par 
(- ticulae attention to this doling the

the iioitloii. steaioei lime* A* a 
leslllt "I ixpelleme gnilo-d la t 
vi-ai nod in vents pri-vioii*lv the 
const L'oai.l believes It will he able 
heieiifli i if not handi. aliped hv 
limited loud* to give tide.piat. plo 
tc.t ion |. linn* \tlnotn shipping

Mon it* Actor Is Hurt 
In Automobile Crash

i iir« 
t hr

• ••Pk .......................  \\ R l  I I l l / I U  i i  »•••■ "  -------------
there fiscal offices that a b i g ; ^ ,  U||. |iy.|,..K«-n sulphide, which .om m g holiday seas-.o• • # at.   .•.111 I . .. . , t ...I I . 1  ;. I ... -- ------- - -

w \«
• « ! I iw •*» 
V I III ll

ill.. I»«m. X 
1 1*in u* nt U»r 

an auto t nail 
Mi»ii«|jiv 11.

chunk of them will he converted 
into the new 20 to 30 year sennit 
tes at this time.

D guarding 
the state.

every movement of

Kid McCoy Maintains 
W om an TookOwnLile

LOS A St JULES. Dec. 8 Kid 
McCoy, former pugilist went on 
trial Monday charged with non 
der of Mrs. Theresa Mors in t!" " 
noartmeiit here last August. M« 
Coy expressed confidence and 
maintains that Mrs. Mors ram 
milted suicide despite hi* 
tempt U> prevent it.

IS removed hy aerating, in its chem
ical action m the iron pipes v»n* 
ed tile water to he dark. How 
ev.-r. the aerating pump was pot 
III service the tlliddh

Contractors Make 
Rapid Progress On

wa* inlur 
near here 

wa* thrown 
w*. receiving 

over the eye and 
and braises. Miss 

ml. occupant of

Wlllll

Rapid progress is being made 
on the New Holy <

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Dec. 8 ^
Official inquiry into the murder

N e W S IK lD C r 'i  of Mrs. Annie l-ou Edward*, who I V d l l h a s  iX c n n iJ tM J v  ( wa# found r)ubbe(1 U) dealh ,n hpr
Fairfield home Inst Tuesday eveCOFFEYVILLE. Kan., Dec. 8.— 

The plant of Daily Dawn, morning 
newspaixT. was wrecked by an ex
plosion early Monday with estimat
ed loss of $76,000. The paper was 
established last spring, wus the 
property of locul Klan affilihtionB.

Judgment Is Given 
In Trademark Suit

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. — Federal 
Judge Wilerson today awarded I . 
T. I .arson Jr., Co., iudginent of 
$1,700,000 against NVm. VVrigley 
J». Co., in a trademark suit that 
has long been (lending between 
two chewing guin company con
cerns.

BANDITS GET $10,000

f the week

hiTdi taste and appearance similai New Building Here
to that before the breakdown.

In chemical tests made in the 
pai.l at the instance "f the Smith

' 'UUUr  Health “he I * hutch, the 1 ,ly Hall and the Mais shown hy the State Heullli ' feinnle
partment to he w,l| adapted . i , t :
human consumption; hut it ha* had., 1 be last ot the eight laigej

land will have, until the new wells , trusses will be --• ................
Ui ate connected and in service, a 

slightly sulphuric tanU*.

till nil k'h gla.ss 
a dc«p
fiiuiicrtiiip 4 ut?
A l mu UoiktMj 
thr t j«r that 4 «>11 with Krrri-
gan'p in ii 4 liinr, MiHtaiiuMl sitious 
iujui ll*».

One Dead 17 are Hurl 
When Boat Kxplodes

hoist lilt" |IOSl-

Municipal Library Adds Many New 
And Interesting Books to Collection

Ministers For Year

f t u i r ,  knT«h? “po»h" ^ " : S u  Th, S»nfon, Munlclp., Ul.r.rv , H * ' -
of Dr. George T / Edwards, her \ ha. recently added many new h-M.k.|enc« work._ ^ha ^supplem^ t ^ f^  
husband, who is held in connec* pecu-d soon according to an an- »>m me » « .  "*>"•* ■ * * -  •*« .

nouncement made Monday by Mrs. date. Volume 21 contains a xal 
Anne Van New Brown, the libra
rian.

-The new collection Includes 
books for the reference room, adult

MILWAUKEE. Dec. -  B .-F ire  
robera entered the Northwestern 
National Bank shortly *jter 10 
o’clock and escaped with $10,000, 
cash and bonds, estimated at three 
hundred thousand dollars.. ■■■■—, ■ ■ ■ .......... .-J

JACKSONVILLE — Be-Kay 
Perfume Company buya $20,000 
site for neYtr lactory building.

turn with the woman's death, and 
upon the domestic life of the Ed-
wards^

Meanwhile Dr. Edwards receiv
ed several friends Sunday In the 
county jail at Bessemer and was 
said to have been In the best of 
spirits refusing to discuss In any 
particular the efforts of the state 
to connect him with his wife’s 
death.

Solicitor Ben Perry was absent 
from the city Sunday, it was said 
at his home. Whether there was 
significance in his departure from 
the citv at this time authorities 
are preparing for preliminary 
hearing for Dr. Edwards, was not 
stated Under Alabama law Dr. 
Edwards may demand a prelimin
a ry -he»-:ne within 10 days from 
the date of his arrest, unless a 
continuance is agreed to between 
counsel or granted by some court 
o f Jurisdiction^ D rEfitw rda was

s & a w s r a s u N W

fiction, non-fiction and book* for 
children. The non-fiction hook* 
have been selected with the view 
of filling requests from readers 
for various subjects, Mrs. Brown 
stated. Authoritative works have 
been chosen for this purpose, she 
added.

The books of fiction represent 
authors o f first literary morit and 
include some of the most popular 
novels, it 1* oold. The following 
list of books compiled by Mrs. 
Brown have been received and plac
ed on the shelves ready for distri
bution:

Naw International Encyclopedia. 
Second edition in 23 volumes- An 
encyclopedia o f the beat modem 
type, with many articles on small 
aubjocts and excellent blbllogra-

dute. -------
liable reading course, which the It 
hrary hopes to get later.

Ellwood, C. A „ "Reconstruction 
of Religion.”  A profound book of 
strong common-sense and easy to 
read. For tho general reader, as 
well as clergymen nnd the serious 
man

N A N I’ KDKO. f u l .  D«< 8 O ik
Millor i* -1 rii -1 and l i  well* iniuri-il 
here Monday in the burning und 
sinking o f the water taxi I -a 
Maine lurry ing  sailors to battle

I timi on the church. Monday after-1 ships ol the fleet in thv harbor 
I noon. accordfV to W. R. Reece,( early today 

foreman in charge of the work. He • ~  “ “  ~~ *
staled that if the work continued! M e t h o d i s t s  I t )  N lU T lC  
to make the progress that it ws» j 
ut the present time thut by the 
end of this week part of the roof 
would be on. He was sure that 
by Christmas the roof would be 
completed and the necessary trim
mings around it.

The only brick work to be done 
I* the tower and it is stated this 
will be finished within 10 days.

Bricklaying will again be 8tftri- 
,.,1 *t the Masonic Temple. Tues
day. stated 8. T. Hunt, in charge 
of the work. A delay in getting 
mill work has liven experienced 
nnd as this has now arrived the 
work will be resumed m once.

According to statements made

having irliameil ftutii diafting the 
iiii'Usiiii' an online l"  hi* i xait 
idea* for feat it wiiiihl meet ob
jection

He explained that In* lull 'lioulil 
b, noisldeicd mote a* a charter 
I,,i iiperution lutliei tliaii a.* u 

1 i "Ht i act
N,i Jverinu* IllisUrle.

||i, Icusliig " f  Mmole Nlioala 
uii.ii-1 ihe Underwood bill is not 

| expected by administration advis- 
... or* to meet serious difficulties. It
vx ai ran u|ul,.rwlolKj (hat several prelim-

mnrv buls already have been re
ceived bx the administration for 
leasing the property under its 
term*.

Republican leaders Sunday pr«re 
dieted unreservedly that the hill 
would pass if the administration 
amendments were accepted. They 
added, however, thut it would bo 
voted down unless the final draft 
w a* in accord with the president 8
v:. w *. _ .

Some objections re the l iiuer- 
VN i Hit I lull liavo been raised by ix 
(« vv Southern sriiitnr* but the 
I ii*moci at u* leaders believe that 
vs 11Ii a few changes in tho ntcas- 

i ure. practically the entire Demo
, i atic side of the senate will vote 

j for the Underwood bill

( I

SanfordReceivesSome  
Valuable Publicity In 
Northern Newspapers

Thut Sanford und itu udvuntnsroa 
i$rt* rrctdvinir much publicity 

JACKSONVILLE. Dcc.‘  K—Ap- throughout tho North is tho do- 
I point menu of mintstovs to their | elaratlon of the secretary or the

for  the coming I W al ( hamtwr of Commerce. A»
mi cxnmplu of IW* publicity,

. ilV officials tentative UtReR have 
Fishir. E. Mm "Princples of Real d f some of the offices

Estate Practce." Approved by the " ground floor.
* ----- i . . i „ „  „r  » —i F-»«te ^  * ty u  (uBt tawing on

the appearance of a public build-
Natlonal Association o f Real Estate 
Boards us a scientific text book

respective charges 
year wus to be the main business 
of the eighty-first annual Florida 
Methodist Episcopal Church south 
conference which wus to close to
day.

M arkets.

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.— Corn: May, 
1.25 to 1.26Vi; Wheat: May, 1.62V4 
to 1.6264; July 1.48*4 to 1.18V4; 
Oats: May. 6 1 *  to 02*.k.

V IC E  C O U N 8 U L  DUBS

prepared by experts L> introduce, ^  “J^ncem -ding to J. F. N. 
the whole field of real estate to the ] . ’ foremun in charge o f
beginner and alra to the expenenc- ''J S T  of^the joists for
^ I ^ ’C. D “ W—W -  Tw.n- the second floor will be in by

ne£uy o$ Thursday of this week.pbies. Tbo beat American encyda-

■Henley'r Twen- 
tioth Century Formulas.”  Rqcipes 
and processes. A valuable refer
ence work for tho home, the fac
tory, the office and the workshop, 
giving 10,000 scientific formulas, 
chemical recipes and money saving 
Ideas. . . .

Jakway, B. a ,  “ Frlndplos of In- 
(Continued on pagt 8)

Tucsdav. .- . . .  ...
Mr. Iluddeston statea that with 

the same progress that la being 
made at the present time tho 
building should bo ready for occu- 
pany by the latter part o f April.

There are about 40 men employ
ed on the Job. oadualTe of plumb
ers and electricians.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8.— Death 
o f Henry A. Dayton, yice counsul 
at Belgrade was reported Monday 
to state department.________

LAKE WORTH — New street 
Improvement program Involving 
expenditure of $250,000 planned; 
40 miles of street* to be paved.

SJ. PETERSBURG —  New Gan
dy bridge completed connecting this 
city and Tampa, ___ . .  .—

following article on the municipal 
golf course appearing in the New., 
York Sun in its issud of Nov. 16, 
is declared t*,be typical.

“ At tho close of last season 
work was begun on construction o l 
an additional nine holes to th® 
golf coucse here, making t h »  
course one of the most outstand
ing among many in Florida. Aa 
the former humv of an old Rta 
captain the clubhouaa retain* 
much of its charm and quaintneaa, 
but with all modern appolntraenta 
for the comfort of the guest*.

“ Surrounding the clubhouse Ig 
a 17 acre orange grove. Sports
men from all over the counwy. ,

^.1

come to Florida to hunt and fish. 
Nowhere can better sport o f this 
kind be found than here. Every 
lake and stream in tho country la 
stocked with fish.”

PALMETTO—G. C. Voxvell nets 
$18,000 from lettuc® and tonUtq 
crops oa 12 acres of land at Ellen*
Ion.

■MG.
.



Ri) HERA
1. n r ,r|>..r.1|.>n. Ih. thf V
ra. dbtl*Frti. rratitn'i C1***1

Seminole County. Florid*.
Itjr A. M. WEEKS. O. C.

V-orga a .  U v r r In*.
Solicitor for Complain*11**-

Free lecture, Milane, Sun. night.

Government Llosesi 
First Testimony In 
CaseAgainstForbes!

.*• an* rliiht.
! ; 3 " „ " S r « « & • ? £

H While*. d f f t lN d ;  W . i:. W aIi - tinn I hereof:
VinVI nn*l kucy M. MTMIHiff. ‘ fits! l! n^p*«rlnic from the* iirnrn blit

S?« “ f eI.lli.ilx-ili Wllllam.-t. .Ida Mtfo: Al|. |lilortgi in and to the property in*
unknown imrllci claiming Inter- vidvM In th*« milt, ami th 't  Vnnr

* ,„t  In the lutiilt* Invulved In tlilai " ,rar'  nr<- unknown. It I* thcraup* '  1 0  *■•*. IU..U. ‘ H lim .u  ill wua, on „ rHorcd that you Hint rarll t,| ,
. . *«-. and you aro hereby requIraA 

IMIemUntit t n,,prnr |n the bill of complnltft 
iil(l>KU HP* I 'r n t lW T I O N .  in till* cauW. on Monday, the inti 

To all I».irtlea rlnlmrifft Interrat 1 > '* *  of February, 19J6 at the Court*

s s s u s t  r a f e t e s w ! s ^ a m i s s t t  taws
Cd property, altuate, lylnu and hr- Mulct title In N,_J1. Darner, and A

MBrJlba f w si" .traw
16. both Ineliialvr, and Iota 19 to rt-inlr.d lo mnko answer to *al<l 

iL jM .ll i  Inrluatve. of Pipe llelahta. Idll «f COnpUlst filed awalnal you
ot Fa iif^rd. Mr m In die <5>nrtty. Mops herein, otherwise decree pro con* 
Ido no per plot-thereof, duly re feaam will ho entered ngqlnnt you, 
rorded In the* puhMc record* .<f and each of you.
Seminole County, Klorldn, In Plat "  •* further ordered that tlila 
Hook 3. pa«c II :  - i liHtlofi be ptiblliihoC onc<* n wi**|c

.and aa Clark of aald 
» aeal thereof, thla 
»f December, A. D.
K. A. DOtTOl.ASM. *

Clerk of the Clreult Court of

------------------.--------- -------------------  . . . .  --------  nq,---------- —  ■

I  ' • ; , B

, ((Continued from Pace 1) 
tiibutcd part o f tho $15,000 "nil 
vanec.”  | •

A letter from Pratt to Black wan 
introduced, dated Oct. Ui, 1022, it 
read:

“ My dear Black:
"I hnvc been waiting for some 

word for n long while from cither 
you nr Mort (Mortimer-, but it 
seem* that the government con
struction work in being delayed and 

! I presume our prospects of got
! ting anything lire very : light.

“ Under the circumstances, can J 
1 not you arrange to have tho ad
vances to your friends taker! up 
and oblige.

“ WILIAM D. PRATT." J 
“Told to Forget It"

Mortimer testified Black gave j 
him this letter in New York, a few ! 
days after its receipt, and told | 
him to forget it. At the same con- I 

1 Terence, Hluck told Mortimer, the: 
latter testified, that he <vn» | 
“ through with Forbes" and in fu-1 

I lure would go after the govern-1 
I ment contracts "without ppying , 
inny graft."

At that lime, Mortimer Mid, j 
Forbes had accused him of "double 
crossing" liecuuse Forbes got only 
$T>,000 of the $15.00(1 “ advance." 
Mortimer :-nid Black told him that 
Thompson had given Forbo about j 
$30,000. , *

Is the grappjing hook of 
business. Opportunity calls 
not once but many times 
during your span of life, ft
isn’t lack of opportunity 
that keeps a man poor, w  
lack of Preparedness.

Begin to save now and be 
fully prepared; when your 
big chance comes.

The New Barber Shop Is
' /  "  .Now Open to the Public

AN  IDEAL GIFT
Brighten

up
the home 

with
up to date 

Riddle 
Fitments

Wc arc going TO DO THE IMPOSSIBLE— 
Please nil— Hive Us a Trial

113 Park Ave. Sanford

Free lecture, Milane, Sun. night

D E C O R A T IV E  LIGHTING F I T M E N T S
$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 and wf>

The Opening Of Tlju

Under the Management of
E. PETTIT BENOIT,

( l-oi nu rly with Del M m uco ’h, N ew  York and (he 
B right w aters I .on if Island C ountry  (lu ll .)
S|Hvial Sunday dinners served  from  12 :.’{() 

I*. M. to 2 I*. M.
P rivate D inner P arlies, A ftern oon  Teas and 

D inner Dances ran now he held at the Sanford  
C ountry  Cluh. it is an ideal location  for a ffa irs  
o f this kind.

T he present m anagem ent guarantees excellent 
cuisine and s e r in  e. Telephone 2<"»0M for  reset va 
t ions.

112 Magnolia Ave Phone 11.5

J ulhorited Riddle Denier

B U IL D E R S  of experiena 
know that they can rtf 

upon us. „ ’
The quality of our buildinj 

materials is assured by thi 
skill of leading nianufactur 
ers and by our care in the se 
lection of our stock.

Prompt deliveries aremai 
certain by the large and cal 
plete supplies we mainal 
in our warehouses. \ 

Upon reliability is bail 
our reputation. .
Hill Lumber (ompajra

THE HOUSE ;

LAFOI.I.ETTK KXPKNIin 1’ HKH
^W a s h in g t o n ’ m-c a. - u f o i .

lelto-w he eler expenditure* in the 
Pfcaidentml campaign totalled 
$221,000 the cummilteo reported 
today Id the *.elh «• I the Ii•.u-<•.

Free lecture, Milane, Sun. night.

ADVEItTlHLMKM
Scaled |iri>|iuaalH will In rm it 

ed by the * 'it y * ■tiiiiiiianiiin >.f Sari 
ford, Florida at iheir uffin in the 
Cfty Hull, at or In fore 2 p m , 
Dec. 22, 1U2I, (or grading, drum 
Ing, and paving the following

are not merely merchandise hut are 
tokens of friendship and esteem 

Select Your Gifts Early
( lilt* exclu s ive  stuck nl pci'Minnl selei lim is is 

mien to the d iscrim in atin g  puhlic. !tr* years ui 
pleasing nur patrons with ipinhtv punds will he 
uiihrnken this scuson.

It will he a p leasure t<* slum  ymi mil -Im k 
u: order that you  ma\ m ake eom parisuns.

ARK YOU SAVING YOliR HOME? 
A LITTLE PAINT -

GIFTS THAT LAST Al ll ie right t ime \v 
<»!’ your home and

<»long the lift 
• you money\\ atches Diainunds

Silverware (ilasswa e

Use The— 
Lberson-LindslevMcLAULIN’S

PHONE i :i.» 
SAN FORI). I I.OIUDA

Hough I at'it • Kuril |irn|M)M|l IlllJ-t III* III ( Mill
. pan a il  b> a i i i ti fn  <1 ■ hi i k, mad) 

payable  at * lghl,  In till nrilt-i id 
|V> Inc City Audit..r A < I n k .  ..( Nan 

ford, Florida. f..r .'1 |*-i «, t • t * * f I 
I • tho amount of tin it hid. 
iK The hUi)'. h»fill bidder in l.ldil. i - 
R T-‘“ l«. re<{Uireii to g ive  a bond 
jp ; ktual to 50 p, I ,,.1,1 „ f  hit. or thr u 
,y bid. utld »U« It I •« lilt I In In ( tlT llh  ll

by  a r*liti I \ . . lop,in) lit i ii*i d to 
do butdiit's-i in ilu State o f  Floii 
da. nnid b«»inl l• • In iiuiudvih) |»y tin 

P  C ity  I *4 Ilf I III |aa|t,|
Copier* <»( ito pl.ii arid ■ p. i i f i

* cation* lira) l>. *ei i „i tin ofii.i
H  (»f the ('III Managi i or 11,,

fic p  u f  I* red 'I M i l l i o n  I eg m  
Ct*r. 1*1 an* iiinl «|»« < ifi* ti1 1 *i • utii %

* be obtained ui 1 ' i i t o i  o f f i . i  on <li
posit of .......... util, ti U : i„ i,

. tu rne d  if a l.nl i .  made
Tho t ii> i ‘on mbu-ioio ...........

tho right O H-. I HI.) . M l  .ill 
I* Ht til a n  l*|it m i) bid I tu , .|vi i In

bo fin the lie* I lilt'll-*! • t til.

HISSING PAINT CO
Yellow Jacket 

Spray Cart
M «• huvr neu carta nail rrpnira for the eld mien an hand, 
ltd u* book )pur order ier a new one or repair the old uue

b .  i m . ,  M i l a m ,  S u n  night

ITS THE T I ME  OF YEA
fiWlLOINCAHQ
ftyih6 i 
A R0M£. IS 
THE BEST 
IGh/D O P  
L IFE  INSUR
ANCE—yb(J 
Pont h avb ,
To DIE TO 
S E A T  , 
The. < 
Ga m e .

m> kink over your home to see 
it is .mug for the winter. A cflj 
tiacior (hat operates a neve 
null is well qualified to do t
work. i%

You have our assurance t# 
w<* are as well qualified to cd 
struct, remodel, or repair 
home as any other firm.

Get our advice in regard®  ̂
tin* building and remodelingc 
your home. It will be most Ml 
1 111. ; . •

nihil ary hand rlcaiiing 
lltTaainc Scotch M oolcn Mill 
lf*8t 2nd St

Rrco h i tote. 51 ilipic, Sun. mglit

(QUALITY KliCiSy.K ■ . lir
Seminole County Puullri 

AHMoriatton
l ‘»r *mI r A l

4. A I*. 1 ( n I u.Giuirilrrin
' A W. I. 1̂ 1>1 •• rt l*« M • I IiflM-rn to  Mr im i*i la (irurrr)

* • A Pome if tho utat of all investments 
arc no dividends to compare with :t e coin 
contentment, no returns equal to the | 
pride felt by the man who owns hts hpr 
can furnish ycu 'blue prints for any It 
you select from our large assortment. \ 
many plans that will delight you ami we 
terested in helping you select one that 
right for your means and requirements.

, CALL AND SEE US TODAY

HEADQUARTERS‘FOR SANTA CLAUS'*
( hildren’s Toys— Automobiles, Tricycles, Wagons, Roller 

Skates, An Rifles, Buseball und Football Goods.
Lulls tuui Am m unition ,

m a k e  THIS CH RISTM AS A N  ID E A L  O NE  
'FOR Y O U R 'C H IL D  "

Conte In. Huy Kprly and Avoid the Uuah
_  TELEPH ONE 53 The Builder

North French Avenue ^ nf#̂
SANFORD, FLORIDA

flHL-3HU H O a fiH
Hr-sa

l a  a a iu iS iia ®  □
FJiiiw im  n u  uffl

(D a n a  h h h h

i CTin aon a n
CI OEIHiaftSH m 
rJilisi IJJWffl li^iia

u a a  h h h  aaES
ijj^ a g ia  aaidtasa

SANFORD 
LOAN AND 
S A V I N G S
-—^COMPANYPHONE 231 

109 MAGNOLIA AVf
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